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ABSTRACT Recently, there has been growing attention to the power grid management due to the increasing
concerns on global warming. With the advancement in electric vehicles (EV) industry and the evolution in
batteries, EVs become an important contributor to the grid with capability of bidirectional power exchange
with the grid. In this context, Vehicle-to-Grid (V2G) systems enable multiple functionalities between EVs
and the corresponding aggregator. Thus, reliable, long-range communication capabilities between aggregator
and EVs is compulsory. In this paper, wireless channel analysis for aggregator and electrical vehicle
communication using Long-Range Wide Area Network (LoRaWAN) technology in V2G is presented,
in order to test a low-cost solution with large coverage and reduced power consumption profile. Wireless
channel and system-level measurements have been performed in a real urban scenario between EV’s charging
station in Pamplona (Spain) and a vehicle in motion using LoRaWAN 868 MHz devices. Wireless channel
characterization is performed by implementing a full 3D urban scenario model, including elements such as
buildings, vehicles, users and urban infrastructure such as lamp posts and benches. By means of in-house
developed 3D Ray Launching algorithm with hybrid simulation capabilities, estimations of received power
levels, signal to noise ratio and time domain parameters have been obtained, for the complete volume of
the scenario under test in dense urban conditions. V2G end to end communication has been validated by
implementing an intra-vehicle Controller Area Network-BUS (CAN BUS) data gathering system connected
to the vehicle LoRaWAN transceiver and subsequently, to a cloud-based web service. The results show that
the accurate deterministic based radio channel analysis enables to optimize the network design of LoRaWAN
networks in a vehicular environment, considering inter-vehicular and infrastructure links, enabling scalable,
low cost end to end data exchange for the deployment of ancillary V2G services.
INDEX TERMS Vehicle to grid (V2G), smart cities, LoRaWAN, 3D ray launching (3D-RL), radiofrequency
characterization.
I. INTRODUCTION
The progressive adoption of Smart Cities and Smart Regions
paradigms is promoting the implementation of Intelligent
The associate editor coordinating the review of this manuscript and
approving it for publication was Adnan M. Abu-Mahfouz .
Transportation Systems (ITS). ITS have the capability of opti-
mizing transportation services in terms of enhancing energy
efficiency, reducing carbon footprint and improving qual-
ity of life of users and citizens in general. In this context,
electrified transportation systems play a key role to reduce
fossil fuel consumption and carbon emission. Electric vehi-
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cles (EV) can be classified as a function of their charging
method (wired charging, static wireless charging, dynamic
wireless charging), energy storage mechanisms (battery,
supercapacitors, flywheel, hybrid energy storage) or their
energy sources (hybrid electric vehicle, plug in hybrid elec-
tric vehicles) [1]. However, sustained growth of EV sales
demands an increase in the amount of available electrical
energy storage for use within future power systems [2].
Moreover, charging needs of EV are given partly by ran-
dom variables, such as mobility and driver profiles. These
variables affect EV charging demand allocation, biased by
plug in period and by charging infrastructure availability [3].
In this sense, grid integration offers multiple opportunities
towards more efficient operation, by taking advantage of the
combination of embedded systems, electric grid and overall
communication capabilities. This is enabled by the use of
multiple communication links to support EV management
and operation, such as Vehicle-to-Vehicle (V2V), Vehicle-
to-Home (V2H) or Vehicle-to-Grid (V2G) [4]. In the case
of medium electric voltage facilities, such as charging sta-
tions, V2G exhibit multiple features such as handling a large
amount of EVs or enabling complex control mechanisms.
This enables the development of multiple features, such as
valley filling (EV charging at night when demand is low) and
peak shaving (sending power back to the grid when demand is
high), depending on the State of the Charge (SoC). These fea-
tures provide power grid stability insurance. Demand based
analysis solutions have also been implemented to optimize
and balance power grid operation [5]–[12].
Within the context of EV communications, V2G is one of
the main elements for energy handling and communication
within the smart grid, exchanging information for two-way
electric power transmission/consumption [13]. Moreover,
it supports multiple ancillary services, such as user ID, pay-
ment or security [14]–[25]. An overview of V2G related
applications is presented in Table 1.
In the context of V2G operation, the aggregator provides
an interface between the grid control center (GCC) and
the EVs. After receiving energy exchange information and
related procedures from the GCC, the aggregator communi-
cates with the EVs. Thus, with the aid of bi-directional charg-
ers, charging or discharging operations can be performed,
improving power grid operations in terms of power han-
dling and reactive load compensation. Since the aggregator
establishes direct communication links with the EVs, e.g.
within a parking slot connected to the grid, a reliable long-
range communication link between the aggregator and the EV
should be guaranteed. There are several works related with
V2G communication characteristics and quality of service
considerations [26], [32].
In this sense, wireless link performance is limited
by effects such as large-scale fading, small scale fad-
ing or Doppler shift, which directly affects system availabil-
ity [33]–[35]. However, detailed wireless channel analysis for
aggregator to EV communication and end to end validation in
a Smart City environment hasn’t been reported.
TABLE 1. V2G applications and services.
This work presents wireless channel analysis in the context
of V2G communications within a Smart City environment,
focusing on the use of wireless sensor network transceivers,
in order to explore the feasibility in the use of low cost,
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TABLE 2. Wireless communication systems.
widely deployable technology. Table 2 presents a comparison
of wireless systems, which can be studied for V2G com-
munications. Multiple wireless communication systems can
be explored, from Public Land Mobile Networks (2G to 5G
vehicle embedded transceivers), to auxiliary services within
purpose specific V2X systems, such as Wireless Access for
Vehicular Environments (WAVE) or Cooperative Intelligent
Transportation Systems (C-ITS), to wireless sensor networks.
Among the later, since communication takes place in complex
urban scenarios with large density of obstacles and scatterers,
Long-Range Wide Area Network (LoRaWAN) technology
is a potential candidate for providing V2G connectivity, due
to long range and low power consumption capabilities [36],
[40]. In relation with potential limitations of LoRaWAN tech-
nology, it is worth noting that current network layouts employ
a star topology, with direct connection to the gateway, not
using meshing capabilities. The maximum achievable trans-
mission rate is 50Kbps and in terms of delay and latency, val-
ues are moderate owing to constraints in radio duty cycle and
the implementation of ALOHA MAC layer. Within wireless
sensor network communication systems, other alternatives,
such as ZigBee could be employed. However, usual receiver
sensitivity levels are much higher (can be greater than 30 dB)
as compared with LoRaWAN. Greater transmit power levels
as well as mesh networking capabilities can aid in order to
increase coverage levels, leading to higher node density as
well as to overall higher energy consumption in the case of
using ZigBee. This is given by the fact that meshing func-
tionalities in general require more complex radio link han-
dling functions, mainly within MAC layer and routing layer.
In this way, devices operate as end-devices and also as routing
elements, which in average increases energy consumption.
This, however, provides higher levels of channel availability
in the case of highly dynamic networks, owing to inherent
reconfiguration capabilities. SigFox is another alternative for
wireless connectivity, however, it has a limitation on the
number of messages per day that can be sent, as a function
of subscriber plans.
To this extent, in this work a LoRaWAN wireless commu-
nication system between the charging station and a vehicle
is implemented. Wireless channel measurements have been
performed between an existing public EV charging station
and a moving vehicle in Pamplona (Spain) to analyze the cov-
erage/capacity relations in the operational area of an aggre-
gator. The LoRaWAN system setup has been implemented,
connecting an intra-vehicle Controller Area Network-BUS
(CAN BUS) data collector to 868 MHz LoRaWAN The
Things Network (TTN) Uno and TTN gateway. End to end
data collection and transfer has been analyzed, by considering
transport of intra-vehicle data to an external data center. Intra-
vehicle data is collected by means of an implemented proto-
type in which CAN BUS data is sent using a DFRobot/TTN
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Uno platform connected to a TTN gateway for real data
exchange within the scenario under analysis. Once the end
to end data collection prototype has been implemented, V2G
wireless propagation characteristics have been obtained. For
this purpose, a deterministic 3D Ray Launching (3D-RL)
algorithm, based on Geometrical Optics (GO) and Geomet-
rical Theory of Diffraction (GTD) has been employed. The
in-house implemented algorithm has been optimized in order
to perform volumetric simulations in large scenarios. All
the existing elements in the real scenario such as buildings,
trees, streetlights and cars are taken into account (includ-
ing frequency dispersive material properties such as conduc-
tivity and dielectric constant of all elements), in order to
obtain accurate results. A detailed exploratory analysis that
considers large-scale path loss, multipath metrics, compar-
ison of measurements versus 3D-RL simulation and time
domain characterization, is presented. The results provide
coverage/capacity estimations for multiple types of wireless
V2G communication links. A schematic description of the
elements analyzed within the paper is depicted in Fig. 1.
FIGURE 1. Schematic description of the V2G characterization performed:
testbed implementation and validation, vehicular/infrastructure channel
measurement and deterministic wireless channel validation.
The paper is organized as follows: Section II describes
system level tests in relation with vehicle data exchange on
the implemented LoRaWAN network, via CAN BUS data
injection and extraction. Section III provides a description on
V2G communication characterization, in terms of wireless
system description and measurement results. In section IV,
coverage/capacity analysis is presented with the aid of deter-
ministic 3D-RL simulations of the city scenario under test.
Finally, concluding remarks are presented in Section V.
II. VEHICLE INFORMATION DATA EXCHANGE
The integration of EV within the city infrastructure provides
new opportunities in terms of energy handling, as well with
other services within a Smart City framework. In this way,
different ancillary services can be implemented, in which
vehicular data can be combined with infrastructure driven
information. In order to perform holistic system validation
and the implementation of future services, a data exchange
testbed is implemented. Intra-vehicle data is obtained, which
in a further step can be exchanged in multiple communication
links, as inter-vehicular links or towards local or cloud-based
nodes. In this sense, intra-vehicle data collection andmanage-
ment is the initial element for validation. In this context, CAN
(Controller Area Network) BUS is a widely used standard
for intra-vehicular communication. CAN BUS is a serial
bus standard allowing micro-controllers inside a vehicle to
communicate without a host computer. Communication is
performed by employing two CAN dedicated wires: CAN
High (CAN H) and the CAN low (CAN L). Each module has
a unique CAN ID that it uses when sending or receiving data.
However, CAN bus protocol is still vulnerable and suffers
from multiple security issues: i) confidentiality problems, as
anyone can access to sensitive and private owner data and
ii) integrity issues, as an attacker can inject data to the CAN
bus without verification iii) availability issues, as a user can
use the system without time limitation which gives lower
priority nodes no chance for data transmission. To overcome
these issues, some methods are adopted to secure the CAN
bus. Network segmentation, encryption, authentication and
intrusion detection. However, although that many actions
have been undertaken to solve vulnerability issues, it’s an
open research topic [41]. Fig. 2 illustrates a simplified CAN
BUS architecture and the implemented test setup for end to
end validation. The on-board vehicle information provided by
the CAN BUS, such as vehicle’s speed and battery level, and
the GPS location are then transmitted employing LoRaWAN
communication system to the charging station. This real-time
information is then transmitted to a cloud-based platform for
storage and further processing. The charging station sends a
downlink message, depending on the battery level of the EV
and the availability of the parking lot.
To test end to end communication capabilities, a CAN
BUS intra-vehicle data collection prototype has been imple-
mented, using DFRobot CAN BUS shields v2.0, depicted
in Fig. 2. These shields integrate an MCP2515 CAN BUS
chip and have a CAN BUS transceiver function. An on-
board DB9 interface is also integrated for an on-board diag-
nostic device or data logger through an OBD-II converter
cable. Since Master/Slave operation in CAN isn’t employed,
the CAN shield connected to Arduino Uno will be sending
data to the shield connected to the TTN Uno, and subse-
quently to the gateway. Moreover node 1 (the CAN shield
connected to Arduino Uno) will be sending data to node 2
(the shield connected to the TTN Uno) through the CAN H
and L in testbed. This provides a realistic approximation to
real CAN bus functionality, with the data subsequently sent
to the gateway via LoRaWAN for system validation.
Since TTN is based on Arduino Leonardo platform,
a DFRobot CAN BUS Shield V2.0 was chosen, due to its
compatibility with both Arduino Uno and Leonardo. Node
1 was programmed using Arduino IDE to exchange the CAN
BUS data through CAN H and CAN L. The TTN is also
programmed with Arduino IDE in order to forward the data
received through LoRaWAN to the TTN gateway. In the TTN
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FIGURE 2. CAN BUS architecture schematic and external data transfer via
wireless communication systems and the implemented testbed.
console, the payload is encoded with the Cayenne Low Power
Payload (Cayenne LPP) in order to visualize real-time data.
Moreover data is also stored enabling further analysis. The
aim is to test end to end communication capabilities, employ-
ing LoRaWAN based wireless communication between the
CANBUS and the TTN gateway through the TTNUno. Fig. 3
shows the implemented web-based dashboard, to analyze the
received data by the TTN gateway from the CAN BUS. This
model can be used for sending data such as battery level,
electric power transmission/consumption, user ID (Vehicle
IdentificationNumber), payment information and other ancil-
lary services, from an EV to the aggregator.
III. V2G WIRELESS COMMUNICATION CHANNEL
MEASUREMENT CHARACTERIZATION
In order to evaluate quality of service metrics of wireless
communication channels between a charging station and an
EV, radio propagation characterization must be performed.
For this purpose, measurements have been performed in
the urban scenario under test, for LoRaWAN operating at
868 MHz in order to provide functionalities based on long
range star topologies.
The CAN BUS shield connected to LoRaWAN TTN Uno
868 MHz is mounted in a moving vehicle, while the TTN
gateway is attached to a public EV charging station at a height
of 1.5 m. The location and trajectory of the scenario under test
is within the urban area of the city of Pamplona, and the detail
of the charging station is given in Fig. 4. The vehicle followed
a trajectory within the vicinity of the charging station. This
scenario exhibits a Non-Line of Sight (NLoS) maximum dis-
tance of 350 m between the charging station and the vehicle.
FIGURE 3. (a) End to End data communication setup, based on the TTN
gateway and Cayenne dashboard; (b) Zoomed localization part;
(c) Zoomed received data part.
The transmitted power is set to 14 dBm, whereas the receiver
sensitivity is −148 dBm for the LoRaWAN transceivers.
Received power levels have been measured with the aid of
an Agilent N9912 Field Fox portable spectrum analyzer.
Once the scenario has been defined and system imple-
mentation has been performed, wireless system experimen-
tal validation is carried out. In the LoRaWAN experimental
setup results were obtained for received packets, Received
Signal Strength Indicator (RSSI) and Signal to Noise Ratio
(SNR). Values were measured every 30 seconds from the
starting point of the predefined path to the final destination.
Fig. 5 shows experimental results for LoRaWAN wireless
connectivity in terms of RSSI (Fig. 5a) and SNR (Fig. 5b).
The measurements were taken along the path defined by a
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FIGURE 4. (a) Vehicle trajectory for both LoRaWAN measurements;
(b) Detail of the LoRaWAN TTN gateway attached to the public charging
station.
dashed red line (from point ‘Start’ to point ‘Finish’). The
results are depicted on the upper view of the scenario (with
dimensions of 510m in length and 285m in width), following
the color scale. Note that only the streets corresponding to the
followed path are colored. From Fig. 5(a), it can be observed
that the LoRaWAN node establishes a viable communication
link (i.e., received power levels above receiver sensitivity
threshold of −148 dBm) with the gateway throughout all the
measured points.
The vehicle, by means of an automated script, sends pack-
ets to the gateway every 30s from the starting point in Fig. 5(a)
at 9:50, until the finishing point at 10:37, while driving in low
speed conditions (below 50 km/h, in accordance to applicable
traffic regulation) to send packets from the maximum number
of locations possible along the test path. In the field trials,
94 packets were received at the gateway, which corresponds
a rate 100% of transmitted packets received.
The measurements points taken along the path can be
divided into four different sections (numbered from 1 to 4 in
Fig. 5a):
1) The first section is characterized by the absence of
buildings, minimizing obstruction between transmitter-
receiver links, resulting in higher RSSI values: between
−12 dBm in the vicinity charging station and−63 dBm
for at a distance of 250m in the road.
2) For the second section, in addition to trees, cars and
streetlights, buildings obstruct direct line of sight after
FIGURE 5. Experimental results for the wireless connectivity trials:
(a) LoRaWAN RSSI results (in dBm); (b) LoRaWAN SNR results (in dB).
70m, leading to lower RSSI values after that dis-
tance. The RSSI values vary between −44 dBm and
−115 dBm for a 317 m road length.
3) In path section number 3, buildings are obstructing
communication links along the 317 m road length.
Thus, lower RSSI values, between −69 dBm and
−116 dBm are observed
4) Finally, for section number 4, the presence of buildings
and the distance between transmitter and receiver cause
lower RSSI value (except for crossroads, due to the
absence of buildings), resulting in a maximum RSSI
value of −59 dBm and a minimum of −121 dBm for a
road length of 465 m.
The ratio between the received power signal and the
noise floor power level at the same measurements points are
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presented in Fig. 5(b). The SNR varies between 10 dB and
6.5 dB in path section 1, 10 dB and 0.75 dB in section 2,
9.75 dB and−6.75 dB in path section 3 and between 8.75 and
−9 dB in section 4.
IV. RADIOPLANNING DETERMINISTIC SIMULATION
ANALYSIS OF V2G WIRELESS CONNECTIVITY
A. OVERVIEW OF WIRELESS CHANNEL ESTIMATION AND
3D-RL DESCRIPTION
In order to enable energy management as well as related
ancillary applications, multiple functions and communica-
tions channels are defined, such as V2V, V2H or V2G
[22]. Moreover, context aware environments such as Smart
Cities or Smart Regions rely on heterogeneous network
communication capabilities, which in the case of vehicu-
lar communications are generally described by vehicle to
everything (V2X) links. Performance of vehicular related
services depend on the underlying radio channel characteris-
tics, mainly given by signal loss and interference conditions.
Wireless channel characterization in vehicular environments
poses different challenges, owing to inherent channel dynam-
ics, the presence of vehicles, variable antenna heights and
the influence of infrastructures and users within dense urban
scenarios. Multiple approaches have been described in the lit-
erature in order to provide wireless channel characterization,
based on geometry based stochastic models (generation of
scatterer distribution following stochastic distributions), non-
geometric based stochastic models (no specific geometric
distribution is considered) and deterministic models (i.e., site
specific characterization employing ray launching, ray trac-
ing, or full wave electromagnetic simulation). In the case of
geometric and non-geometric stochasticmodels, tapped delay
line approaches have been experimented in order to obtain
wideband channel characterization. Comprehensive surveys
on wireless channel and physical layer characteristics and
challenges within vehicular environments can be found in
[42], [43]. A description of the employed models (described
in references [44]–[50]) is outlined in Table 3.
In this work, an in-house implemented 3D Ray Launch-
ing (3D-RL) code is employed in order to perform wireless
channel characterization of the V2G operation scenario. The
3D-RL code is based on geometric optics (GO) and uniform
theory of diffraction (UTD) approach, in which predefined
sources launch rays with a given angular resolution, for both
horizontal and vertical planes with a given solid angle. The
simulation scenario is implemented considering the volumet-
ric description and frequency dispersive material properties
of the elements within it, such as buildings, vehicles, trees,
urban furnishings and simplified human body models. The
effect of multipath propagation in complex environments
such as the V2G operation scenario can result in a com-
plex interference pattern. Multipath propagation components
depend on the frequency band, the medium of transmission
and the considered scenario. In this sense, multipath compo-
nents have been considered in the 3D-RL algorithm bymeans
TABLE 3. Wireless channel characterization in vehicular environments.
of all reflected, refracted and diffracted rays. The resulting
complex impulse response contains complete channel infor-
mation. The principle of operation of the 3D-RL code is
presented in Fig. 6.









FIGURE 6. Principle of operation of the in-house developed 3D ray
launching code.
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where β0 = 2π fc
√
ε0µ0, ε0 = 8.854 · 10−12 F/m, µ0 =
4π ·10−7H/m and η0 = 120π ohms. Prad is the radiated
power of the transmitter antenna, Dt(θt,∅t) is the directivity
where rays are launched as defined in the spherical coordinate
system at an elevation angle θt and an azimuth angle φt. X⊥‖
and L⊥‖are the polarization ratio and path loss coefficients for
each polarization, r the distance in the free space and fc the
transmission frequency. Some shadowing areas can be caused
by the GO approach in edges or discontinuities zones, which
are analyzed with the diffraction coefficients on the obstacle’s


















where D⊥‖are the diffraction coefficients for each polariza-
tion and s1, s2 are the distances from the source to the edge
and from the edge to the receiver spatial point.
In order to reduce computational complexity, the simula-
tion code has been optimized in order to include hybrid sim-
ulation options, such as neural network-based interpolators,
diffraction estimation based on electromagnetic diffusion
equation or collaborative filtering data base extraction. A full
description of the code is available at [53]–[57], which has
been tested and validated in different use cases and applica-
tions, including vehicular communications LoRaWAN tech-
nology and 5G [58]–[60].
B. V2G SCENARIO SIMULATION SETUP
The scenario under test has been recreated in the 3D-RL
simulation environment implemented in Matlab. The ele-
ments of the scenario have been created individually inmatrix
form, defining the 3 dimensions element center coordinates,
size and the material properties. For visualization purposes,
the matrix elements are converted using Blender software to
3D models. For the transmitter, a specific matrix has been
used to define the 3D coordinates of the antenna, the fre-
quency range and the radiation patterns. Fig. 7(a) illustrates
the aerial view of the scenario, while Fig. 7(b) shows the 3D
model of the implemented scenario and Fig. 7(c) shows the
side view of the location of the charging station.
The simulation scenario is 510 m long, 285 m wide and
has a height of 50 m, with an overall volume of 7,267,500m3.
All existing elements such as buildings, vehicles, streetlights,
traffic lights, garbage containers, grass or benches have been
considered. Table 4 presents material properties (relative per-
mittivity and conductivity) of all the elements within the sce-
nario. The dielectric constant and conductivity of the foliage
of the trees is variable with humidity, as shown in equations
(5) and (6) with the parameter h, where a humidity level
FIGURE 7. V2G urban scenario: (a) Google earth view; (b) 3D model view;
(c) Side view from the 3D model.
of 20% has been considered [61]:
εrfoliage = 137h3 − 69.688h2 + 23.385h+ 1.4984 (5)
σfoliage = 1.1541h3 − 0.5489h2 + 0.1669h− 0.0004 (6)
TABLE 4. Material properties for the 3D ray launching algorithm.
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Simulation parameters have been selected as a function of
convergence analysis criteria, given by the scenario volume
[57]. In this way cuboids with a resolution of (6m, 6m,
2m) have been employed. Both vertical and horizontal ray
launching angle resolution parameters are set to1θ = 1ϕ =
1◦. Diffractions have been considered in this scenario and the
number of reflections until extinction is 6. The transmitter
has been placed at the point (X = 316.5m, Y = 215.5m,
Z = 1.5m) corresponding to location of the gateway, with
a transmit power of 14 dBm at 868 MHz. Fig. 8 presents
bi-dimensional distribution of the estimated RF power lev-
els, for a cut-plane at height of 1m (bottom of Fig. 8),
as well as measurement results for RSSI values of LoRaWAN
devices measured at 868 MHz (top of Fig. 8). Note that the
measurement results are the same presented in Fig. 5a, but
they are shown here for a better comparison with simulation
results. The simulation results show good agreement with
measurements, taking into account that the granularity of
the simulation results is higher than those provided by the
measurement points (i.e. the number of simulation points is
higher than the measurement points).
FIGURE 8. Comparison between measurement and simulation results, for
the urban scenario under analysis and an operating frequency
of 868 MHz (in dBm).
C. ANALYSIS OF WIRELESS CHANNEL SIMULATION
It is worth noting that simulation results have been obtained
for the complete scenario volume, enabling the analysis for
any location at any given height if required. From the results
it can be seen that in general receiver sensitivity thresholds
conditions are met, considering LoS as well as NLoS links.
The bi dimensional coverage map exhibits certain differ-
ences, mainly given by difference in pixel size employed in
the representation of the results. In order to provide a more
accurate comparison of these results, Fig. 9(b) and (c) shows
FIGURE 9. (a) Path 1 and 2 measurement points to be compared to the
simulation results respectively in (b) and (c) in terms of path loss.
the difference between the estimated and the measured path
loss in paths 1 and 2 considering the same antenna height.
A mean error x = 2.24 dB and a standard deviation
σ = 4.74 dB is observed for the complete data set, except for
the case of points 1, 2 and 3 of path 1, in which errors span
from 35 dB to 43 dB. This is given by divergence effects,
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for these points, which have an excess distance of 300m
of the transmitting source and fall under NLoS conditions.
In general, the results indicate that path losses comply with
the receiver sensitivity levels, with a power margin in average
above 30 dB for the scenario under test, assuring commu-
nication capabilities in the case of excess losses, given by
conditions such as excess vehicle density or increased inter-
ference levels. Moreover, the simulation approach provides
accurate received power level estimations, which benefits
device/network design and planning processes.
FIGURE 10. Estimated received power (in dBm) in vertical planes
corresponding to paths (1) and (2) respectively.
As previously stated, results have been obtained for the
complete scenario, providing also information relative to ver-
tical planes. Fig. 10 shows the estimated received power in
vertical planes in paths 1 and 2 respectively. This provides
additional insight in relation with vehicular connectivity,
in comparison with other approaches previously described
in the literature, enabling transceiver locations for any given
height conditions. In this way, it is feasible to analyze V2G
connectivity with any other auxiliary infrastructure (e.g.,
locating communication equipment in lamp posts or other
urban infrastructure), as well as with vehicles with differ-
ent heights (such as buses or trucks) or with surrounding
buildings. In order to provide further insight, Fig. 11 shows
received power levels at h1 = 2m, h2 = 6m and h3 = 10m
for paths 1 and 4. The maximum received power levels
are depicted within the vicinity of the charging station for
all heights, compared against minimum and maximum sen-
sitivity thresholds for LoRaWAN transceivers. In general,
except for specific locations at higher elevations (exceeding
10 m heights, given by the use of co-linear omni-directional
antennas), coverage/capacity thresholds are met, enabling the
location of transceivers at different heights. As a function of
specific transceiver location requirements, alternative radi-
ating antenna patterns could be considered (i.e, bi-lobular
antennas, flat panel sector antennas), which could provide
focused coverage patterns from taller locations towards vehi-
cles, such as lamp posts or building facades.
FIGURE 11. Received power level at different heights for: (a) Path 1;
(b) Path 4.
The use of 3D-RL enables to obtain time domain channel
characteristics for the scenario under analysis, such as power
delay profiles (PDP), delay spread and time of flight estima-
tions. Fig. 12(a) presents the estimated PDPs at 3 different
locations identified as 1, 2 and 3 in the depicted scenario.
Moreover, due to the relevance of multi height analysis as
mentioned previously, PDPs at different heights are provided
for the location 1: h1 = 2m, h2 = 6m and h3 = 10m.
Note that in order to show only physically measurable sig-
nals, the estimated multipath components corresponding to
received power levels lower than LoRaWAN receiver sensi-
tivity thresholds have been discarded (i.e. components under
−148 dBm).
At location 1, corresponding to the crossroads close to the
charging station, the first signal arrives at 62.6 ns for h1,
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FIGURE 12. (a) Estimated power delay profile for locations 1, 2 and 3 and
at different heights; (b) Comparison between the results at h1 for the
three locations.
64 ns for h2 and 85.3 ns for h3. The difference in time of
flight between the first and the last multipath components is
7237.4 ns for h1, 2716 ns for h2 and 2424.7 ns for h3. The
large number of multipath components and the large delay
at h1 is caused by the presence of several metallic scatterers
of less than 2m in the vicinity location 1. At location 2,
the first multipath component arrives at 634 ns and the time
delay is 4196 ns. Finally, at location 3, the first component
arrives at 2300 ns, due to the NLoS propagation between the
transmitter and the receiver. The delay between the first and
the last multipath arrivals is 5850 ns. Furthermore, Fig. 12(b)
presents a direct comparison between the estimated PDP
at the 3 different locations at h1, showing the differences
regarding the arrival time of the first component and the RF
power level of the received components. All these results
show how different the performance could be depending on
the localization/deployment of the wireless devices and the
importance of the radio planning tasks in such a complex
environments.
Delay spread and Doppler spread can be calculated from
PDP, for any given point in the scenario under analysis. PDP
values are useful to determine the possibility of inter-symbol-
interference (ISI) by a comparison to the symbol duration Ts
that is calculated based on the devices setup parameters as





with SF the spreading factor of the chirp signal, and BW
the channel bandwidth. For the present measurements it was
considered SF = 7 and BW = 125KHz, resulting in
Ts = 102.4µs. That is larger than the achieved PDP values
ranging in the interval [2.7 µs, 7.2 µs]. This indicates that
the radio channel can be considered as time-invariant, and it
explains the low packet loss rate. Even for the largest BW
value available in LoRA, 500 KHz, Ts = 25.6µs would be
enough to avoid ISI, allowing large coverage links.
V. CONCLUSION
In this work, V2G communication capabilities, considering
intra-vehicle data gathering and exchange, towards aggre-
gators as well as to other potential ancillary services has
been presented. Intra-vehicle data has been collected via a
CANBUS prototype, connectedwith LoRaWAN transceivers
and gateway, providing end to end communication to web
services in a cloud-deployed architecture. Wireless commu-
nication has been tested for LoRaWAN at 868MHz. Detailed
wireless channel characterization has been performed for the
complete volume of the scenario under analysis with the aid
of an in house 3D-RL code, optimized in order to obtain
power distribution, interference characterization and time
domain parameters in such large and complex environment.
Simulation and measurement results show good agreement,
characterizing all the potential measurement points in a volu-
metric fashion. In this way, it is possible to consider multiple
type of communication links and location of communication
equipment within the infrastructure, such as in lampposts
at different heights, bus stops or buildings, among others.
The significant improvement of using the in-house 3D-RL
algorithm forV2Gwireless communication links versus other
approaches is the provided additional insight in relation with
vehicular connectivity, enabling transceiver locations for any
given height conditions. End to end communication has been
tested with moving vehicles communicating to a public EV
charging stations, with packet success rate of 100% in the
case of using LoRaWAN transceivers. The proposed method-
ology enables the design of multi-service communication
systems, applicable in V2G as well as in other vehicular
related applications in complex urban environments. The
main advantage of considering LoRaWAN is receiver sensi-
tivity, of−148 dBm, much higher than nominal sensitivity of
ZigBee and Bluetooth receivers in the range of −125 dBm
to −90 dBm, respectively [64]. Even for scenarios under
harsher multipath conditions LoRaWAN would enable to
adjust parameters such as SF , BW , and coding efficiency R
to counteract quality loss [62], [63].
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